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You are invited to join
the girls golf team.
Your opportunities are
unlimited….You can be a beginner
and learn the basics of the game
of golf, or you can be an advance
player and work on sharping your
golf skills in one of the best
conferences in the state. Want to
learn more….lets go.

History….
The team is starting its 35th year,
so the sport has been around
Tremper for a long time. We have
one of the finest programs around.
The team was: Kenosha County
Champs in 2017/2010-12,
Conference Champs in 2010-2012,
qualified for State in 2001-02, and
the program has had 3 individual
qualifiers.The team will have
three girls on college golf
scholarships this Fall 2019!!!!

Coaching Staff
Head Coach Nancy Phipps

35th year coaching the team,
qualified for the public links
three times, county open champ
three times.
Assistant Coach Nick Myers
Former collegiate coach for NCAA
DII Quincy University

Home Courses
Bristol Oaks GC, (Main Course)
KCC, Brighton Dale GC

Pros Helping
Dan Plens, Bristol Oaks
Tom Beffera, retired KCC

Hi Girls!!! Spring meeting: TBA in May
So how do you get started for the 2019 season?
1.Sign-up for the team at the Spring meeting/ e Coach Phipps at
golftremper@gmail.com, call: 262-705-2279. or Coach Myers at
nmyers@kusd.edu
2. Get all the athletic forms in the Tremper Athletic Oﬃce (in the
Physical Ed area of school). The secretary can walk you through the
process. Mr. Matera is the athletic director. You will need to pay the
sports fee and have an up to date physical. Grades and truancies
will be checked too. So we hope you are in good standing at school.
3.If you need clubs, give me call (262) 705-2279 or e me at:
golftremper@gmail.com. We have donated clubs. You will need tie
up shoes (golf shoes are the best) but running shoes will work until
you see how you like golf. www.globalgolf.com is a good place to
start for shoes/clubs..so is Play-it-Again Sports.
4.During the Summer what should you do? Play in open play with
coach, take lessons (I can help
guide you with this), go to the
Muni Golf Clinic or the KCC
clinic (value for dollar the best
deal…I think).

5. Season starts: August
12th, (Parent/Athlete
meeting) I would love to
have you on the team. We have a no cut policy so give it a
try :) E Coach Phipps for a schedule or questions
golftremper@gmail.com 262-705-2279

CHECK US OUT ONLINE: www.trempergirlsgolf.com

